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Lower Turkey foot John P. Humbert.
Mi vei.!!e Samuel P. Foust.
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MillorJ-Ephr- iam D. Miller.
Xrw Centrcville Wallace McMillcn.
SorUiirapton S. P. Poorbaugb.
Sw Baliimnre John Goorge.
Piint Iniel Brubaker.

iKniabuning James Bauch.
Nilisborr jrc Lowry.
SaJe jonslhan Voder.
Ivmersct lkr. D. J. Horner,
somerset Twp. A. F. Dickey
Sitnerfrt North Perry I'mberger.
Si.jbj creek Michael Snyder.
SiatiitmpUiD Henry Marts, Sr.
sovpuiwn William'Brubaker.
Musmit Cyrus M. Hochsteller.
l'ner Turkey loot Peter Zulall.
I ikm J B.'jenuings.
lVeliersbcrg John liileray.

orru'Es to bk voted fob.
One person (or Poor nouse Director.

He person for Jury Commissioner.
Two persons tor Delegates to Convene-
s.

Tie Republican Primary Election will
W if id on Saturday, September 13, 1879.

Tne Convention called lor by the an-i- nl

resolution, passed at the annual
h:3e meeting, in April, will enn--f

in the Court House, at Somerset, Pa.,
Taetday, September 16, 1S79, at 10

triocs :

i. . ,'r;(?, That at the next ensuing
Primary Election, the voters of

lit stveriJ precincts be requested to select
& legates each, who shall act as return

Rim ot said elections, who shall also at
lit sun time assemble in convention for

pan oi perfecting rules and regula-'- -

kv U luture cominalioa ot Reptib- -
CUklldaU'S.

Tit l;!lowinir resolutions, adopted at
fcwflicg held on May 4, 1S70, are

as fcrce and are published for he a

of those holding the elections,
TS:

1. Tint the polls be opened only at
Mai places of holding elections fixed

1? iw.
ii. Tliat the I!t publican voters of each

j'-- tLsll elect their member of the
txKt Commiaee and the two additional

to Loid the primary election.

rtvkut eiettion. the committeeman
4 Ujrocgh and township, shall se--

two other pers.ns to arsisl int the primary election in their re-"- -e

iliiirirts. and the committeeman
set u judge and make the return of

i. Ttat theccmciiUeeman be required
list of the l publican voters of

IwcpcgU or toanship in which he
and kve the same present at the

o . and dekioiate therein eyery per- -
uiW to vote and it any person

"aeiibertia be judged ensiled to a
niiae shaU be added to aaid list

f- stated, and that the aaid list
Jf CBt-e- bclore the return iudces

"Xj nicet.
Republicans be required

c7 in their proper districts.
va. Tha, perv,,, allowed lo vote

laowa to have voted wilh the Ke-part-y,

or who can produce sati- -"T eritVnr .1.. ..
T " iHt IH.V' retcra

una

s
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f
judges most place the re

k "D0 l"' - hairman on or
Tuesday evening. Sept. 16.

r, , JOMAH KELLER,
Nll, Ch. Co. Com.
Secretary.

AJTosif nisG Fact. A large pro-J7- 5

" American people are to day
Jr? tbe 'ffH:ti of Dyspepsia or dis-lim- .

The result ol these dis-t-he

masses of intelligent and
iit e1'1 tDOSl slamiing, makincr
aJ-'-- l hurden instead of a pleasant
t5?jf. j"j;nBt and uselulnes as

5 Tbere " B0 C0011 reason
. too wm only throw aside pre--
and steptkihm, uke the advice of

Vxl4 V1 triends. and try one'aJ ?.r- August flower. Your
is certain. Millions ol 'I
,"1'dM ve been given

Myrrhs virtccjL. with aatisUctory

tI, a Dru west-- ;

m,

k,wJU-k- a ProjosaU tor the
HLRI'D !k along theWnh ttreet, will be
kioori, w ommwsiotiers' office until

WCcuityOmnniaionera.
M. M. Sen BOTE,

Clerk.

Sepiember.
Drug at Boyd'.
Read the Premium IM.
The ciOer prescea are bucy.
House cleaniDg time U coming.
Sweet poUtoes are celling cheap.
Counterfeit trade dollars are about.
Yellow silk stocking! are the latest.
Nice line of Soaps, at a N. Boyd's.
Cigarette smoking is on the increase.
Leather end iron have gone tip in price.
The grape crop is reported to be prom is--

lug.

I'owder. Shot and Gun-waddi- at C. N.

Perfumciy nd Toilet articles at C. N.
uoyd'a.

Drncs lresu and warranted niira ml CV T 1 ". uutu a.

The attendance at Court last week
unusually large.

GotoC. N. Boyd's for LpctJ Rlanka
A j..: - ouu our-juocr-

Flour tor sale at Somerset Steam Mill for
5 per barrel, wholesale.

e sell Wheat at the Stmiervt Rloam
Mill lor f I 05 per bushel.

If you would live lone and be hancr.
uuj juur urugs at v,. a. lsoyd s.

l'avis Iiros. are the cheanext Sit-- n

i aiaicrs in western i'ennsvivania.
The lively katvlid and the rrk:kei on

the hearth hold their concerts nightly.
it is an indication ot bad manners to

gape in at the windows ot private dwell
ings.

We understand it is the intention of our
borough authorities to rigidly enforce the
irainp act.

The best place to buy White Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Paints &c, at Byers & Barnett,
somerset, ra.

Always on hand the Oliver Chilled
plows Mid repairs at Brers & BarnetL
bomerbet, ra.

Summer is fast passing away and Au
tumn will follow in her wake with her
many beautiful scenes.

Leaves will soon begin to in.!!, and leaf
gatherers will then have an opportunity to
procure pretty specimens.

The bloom of the cheek of aoms ladies
will rub off. The pink of the nose of some
genuemen is more lasting.

Dr. Sadler. Oculist and AurisL No. 256
fenn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Eye, Ear,
l broat ana LaLurrn specialties.

A warm wave struck this place last
week, ard for several days the weather
was as Lot as at any time during July.

Call and cet prices of Nails. Iron. Glass.
Shovels, Hoes Ac., before purchasing else--
wiit-re- . m en x Harnett, somerset. Fa.

1 ou should attend our county fair thir
year, as it promises to excel all formes
ones Head the Premium List in this

The "Walker" and other leading makes
oi uoots, lust received and tor sale, at old
prices.

Sol L hl.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters of all the dif

ferent kinds made to order by me on short
notice.

Sol. Uhl.
six hundred and seven'y-tw- o printers

have declared their intention of being pres
ent at the picnic at I resson on the 6:h ot
next month.

The law requires voters to register CO

days prior to the election. I bursday, sept.
4, is the last day that this duty can be at
tended to in time to vote.

Life loses its interest to a young man at
a picnic, who has a new boot and an old
corn on the same foot. He is just about
as nappy as a bald-heade- man in By time.

Attrxtion, Farmebs 1 We have ia
stock a large lot of choice Timothy Seed,
which we offer tor sale at rock bottom
prices.

Cook & Beehits.
The sudden paleness which sometimes

overspreads a young man's face in church
may be caused by quickened conscience.
but the chances are be has swallowed some
tobacco juice.

A Cahb. Somerset, May 26, 1879.
Wm. lltttley has removed to Meyersdale,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
all who are in want ot a first class suit
burglars not included.

Call and see the elegant samples ot
Fall and Winter Clotbine Goods at J. II.
Pisel'a. They are from John Waaamakcr

Co. s, fhiladelpbia, and nave never
been excelled in this place.

Since the new tramp law has been on,
the familiar blear-eye- Magenta-lace- d

and strongly-scente- individual has tailed
to drop into our sanctum and request a
"goople uv ickschayngea."

The great walking match lor the cham-
pionship of the world, will commence in
New York city, Monday morning, Septem
ber 22. at 1 o clock. Already there are ten
entries for the contest, which promises to
be the most exciting yet held.

New Goods I have just received
complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats,
sole Leather, (. all Muns, Kips, sc, all of
which I bought before the recent advance,
and will continue to sell at former prices.

Aug. 8. 79. sol I hl.

How's this Chinese parody on the
"Busy Bee?"

Hm bally tmally ehia-ca- m bug
Lampion ebly sixty mlnlt alle time,

Oo ptrkee ap Sim bog jwlee alia day.
All kin' place tuna flowen J art gut basted.

Si'xmeb Butter. A lew years ago no
farmer expected to make good butler in
hot weather, but now by the use ol im
proved methods, in setting milk, and of
Wells, Kicbardson s uo. a renecieo cut
ter Color to keep up the standard color,
the bad effects ot hot weather are over
come. ........ i

The following epitaph, dated August,
IS 17, may still be seen in a village cemc-ter- v

in western Massachusetts :

Sbj loved sot wlaely fcat too well
Tb:!mclua prrvew and jairy ;

Now lira tnm cramp (b sleep, pour NU.
'Neath tne soil mi H aoadiaiy ."

The Governmeot has finally found some
good use for the barracks at Carlisle, Pa.
1'hev will be used as a school for the edu
cation of Indians, and Captain Pratt has
orders to at once proceed to the west and
select one hundred boys lor the school.
The number will be increased from time
to time as the success of the school is dem-

onstrated.

4 beautiful custom prevail in Lehigh,
Berks, Lebanon and Lancaster counties of
offering up thanks in the churches lor the
harreaL la every church, from the largest
to the smallest sermons are preached upon
this subject, and the greatest skill is used
by the ladies in ornamentation of the build-

ing, who, with sheaves of wheat, workout
some beautiful designs.

A mot n struck pair were sitting on the
steps up town the other evening. He
claimed a kiss for every abootiug star. She
at first modestly demurred but finally
yielded, and became so interested In the
delicious exercise as to call the young
man's attention ti the dying meteors that
were about to escape his observation, and
at last got to "callie J" him on lightning
buga.

PERtOKALa. Hon. R. J. Haldeman, of
Cumberland county, wife and children are
stopping at the somerset House. Mrs.
Jennie Haldeman is a daughter of Hon.
Simon Cameron.

Mr. J. CX. Meyers, of Meyersdale, has
been spending the past tew days in town.

Mr. Frederick Laus is bavin; Lis dwell--,
ing, onIai" street completely xencjyated
and repaired.

We had! the pleasure of short call from

f. W. fjeslcp and Captain J as. B. Lyons,
o Ursina, Saturday morn ing.

In came farmer George C. Licbty bring-
ing a jug of sweet cider, which was im-

bibed by the typos ia style which showed

ibtir i precialioa of a good thing. ; Many

thanks kit th nice present, n
Dr. James 0. Kieraan, who had been

spending his summer vacation at home,

returned to Philadelphia Thursday, in or-d- er

to be present at the opening of the
Jefferson Medical College, which institu-

tion he intends attending this winter.

CXmi!BT G. thirty Ire stront and the
Silver Cornet Band will go to Cumber
land to dar. (Wednesday) to participate in
u e S3:diers iteunion.

We regret to announce that George W
Pearson, formerly of this place, and son of
Samuel Pearson, Esq., of Buckstown, died
at bis home in San i rancisco, California,
one day last week. " ""

The little brick church belonging to the
Evangelical Association Has undergone a
thorough repairing, and!is about ready to be
occupied by the devout worshipper again.
We are told that in a lew weeks lucre win
be a : "reopening.' and that one of the
Bishops ot the Evangelical Association is
to officiate.

Wm. B. Mier was severely injured in
the back and side by being thrown from
a buggy one day last week. A spindle
broke and the horse attached to the vehi
cle ran off, almost demolishing it, and
casting Mr. Mier on the atony road. The
accident happened ball a mile west ot
town. The escape ot our friend from fur-
ther damage seems almost miraculous.

If you don't want to lose your vote don't
move out of the election district in which
you now reside. You would have to be
in a new district sixty days before tne
election la order to insure yoa a vote.
Don't make any changes now. Republic
ans ; but u you have any Democratic
neighbors who want to move, encour
age them with all your might. Democrats
shouldn't vote, anyhow.

The constable of Allegheny township
brought to jail on Monday last a man
charged with breaking into the house of
Samuel Miller, who lives near New Balti
more, and stealing a pair of pants and
revolver from the son of Mr. Miller. The
pants contained f 15 in money, which was
found on the person of the - robber and
identified. The man refuse to give his
name, and has very much the appearance
of a desperado.

Six civil engineers in the employ of the
Baltimore & UhioUiilroad Company, who
have been detailed to survey the proposed
route of the somerset s Uambria Itailroad
between Somerset and Johnstown, arrived
in somerset i uuraday morning, toon
breakfast at the Somerset House, and start
ed for Johnstown. They are surveying
this way and will probably reach this place
next w x-- 1 here are very strong proba
bilitits tut the roid will be built in the
near fulur.'.

Master EJ. Pugn, a young son of James
1 ugh, of this place, made a narrow escape
from death last Thursday, lie was play
ing about the shall connected with a head
ing saw in the planing mill, south of town
when a portion of his clothes were caught
in a burr extending out from the shift, and
was whirled around by it with lightning
rapidity, tits clothes were torn in shreds,
but. strange to relate the lad escaped untn
tured, save a few scratches and bruises
about the body.

On last Wednesday evening the attea- -
sion ot paaers-b- was attracted by loud
talking and getticulatioBS ot three young
ladies on the stoop of an up-t- o an store.
and it was thought by the people that the
women s crusade bad again broken out
but, after considerable guessing, it was
discovered that the young ladies were try
ing to attract the attention ol a young man
on the hotel corner opposite, lie, alter
having discovered their mamcuvrcs, join
ed the young ladies and the procession
moved on.

The weather for some davs his been
most delightful, particularly on last Sat
urday. The atmosphere was balmy be
yond precedent, soft and genUe as aeph- -

vrs "blowing oe r a bank ot violets, not
wagcicg their sweet beads." It would
have been an opportune time for the in
cubation ot the halcyon. The visitors
from the cities were enabled to breathe
the mountain air they had read of, and if
our eycsiiiht is rood, we think they cn
joyed themselves in their rainblings Over
the roads and forests

On last Friday night the dwelling bouse
ot John V. lieacby, at Salisbury, was en
tered by burglars, who thoroughly ran
sacked the premises, llie pantaloons ot
Mr. Beachy were taken from under his
pillow, the sale key ahsU'acted, and about
(Go in money stnfen. from the safe. Mr,
Beachy lost his best clothing, and other
articles of value. Although a considerable
number of persons were in the house, no
one heard toe miscreants at work. One ol
the robbers bad the effrontery to swap hats
with Mr. B. Ve hops they will be
caught and punished.

The Eighteenth and Fourteenth Regi
ments and Knapp s Battery will go into
camp for inspection on the South side of
the Monongahela river, near iiraddocks,
on ednesday, the 9th inst, and remain
nve oays. section 4, General order 2o. 6,
provides that Commanders ot the organi
zations going into camp will send immedi
ately to the Brigade Quartermaster a re-

quisition for the amount of camp and gar
rison equipage required tor the use ot
their respective commands whilst in camp.
It is supposed that blankets as well as
tents and cooking utensils can be procured
from the arsenal at liarrisburg, but fl will
be well for each man to bring with him to
camp at least one blanket.

On last Thursday evening Ed. B. Baer
and Georsre R. Scull were examined bv
Judge Hall and a committee composed of

. 1 - T ITjoun iv. rxue, jsaac nugus, xu. xi. uup
pel and L. C. Colborn, Esqrg., and pro
nounced worthy of admission to the legal
profession. On Friday they were sworn
in as members ot the bar. Mr. Baer stud
ied with his uncles Wm. J. and IL L.,
and Mr. Scull was under the tuition ot
General Koontz. From the relation which
one of these J oung gentlemen holds to the
Herald, the mend who writes tnis item
will abstain from laudation further than
to say that they are bright, popular and of
good moral and business habits, and the
belief is general that they will attend to
any business entrusted to tbem with care
and ability. Mr. Scull is local editor of
this paper.

A new trial was given the fir extin
guishers on last Wednesday evening.
Some aixty boxes and barrels, filled with
combaslible materials and saturated with
oil were placed on the south end of Main
Cross street and ignited. In the construc
tion of the pile some chance had been giv-
en to the extinguishers to reach the fire.
This had not been tbe case in the previous
test. The large machine was first tried,
which put tbe fire out in less than two
minutes. What was left to burn was then
relit and the smaller extingniahers opera-
ted successfully in about the same time.
Tbe test was deemed satisfactory by most
of the citizens present and the Burgess
and Council bought tbe large machine,
four small ones and one hundred and fifty
feet of hose. The price to be paid is in
the neighborhood of in three annual
installments. It it not proposed to raise
the taxes to make these payments, as it is
thought a sufficient sum can be spared
from the amount now levied for borough
purposes to meet theui. A fire company,
composed of about twentv-fiv- e young,
able bodied men, is now forming. We
have great faith in tbe efficacy of the
chemical extinguishers at incipient fires,
and if ever it is the bad fortune ot Somer-
set to have another fire, we believe our
citizens will thank tha borough officers for
making tbe purchase. -

Tbe lecture delivered in the Court House
by Henry Schell Lobingier, of Philadel-
phia, was largely attended, and was much
enjoyed and appreciated by all present
There were three feature that tended to
make the lecture a success, at least to far
as attracting a large audience was concern-
ed ' Mr. Lobingier is a ainele man ; tbe
subject of tbe lecture, "How to Make
Home Happy," is an entertaining theme,
and the fact that the public were cordially
invited to attend without charge. We
might here add that a free lecture has a
wonderful attraction lor a Somerset, ant
dience. Let us not be understood to insin-
uate that oar people re penurious or cp-pos-

to psying for entertainments, but they
have a feeling of charity for one who en-
ters the literal y field without the hope of
acquiring riches, and do what they can to
encourage him. Tbe subject of Mr. Lob-ingie- r't

lecture was evidently a ; misno-
mer, but bis bearers believing that there
is "nothing in a name," took no excep-
tions to it and enjoyed it all the same.
The lecturer's oratorical powers axe fine,
his choice ot language exact, his gestures
graceful, and bis facial expressions power
luL The manner in whtch be treated his
subject showed that he had spent no little
time and labor upon it and, with the con-
viction that be will im; reve with age,
we predict U he continue is his present
course, that he will some day take rank
among the noted lecturers ot tha counts.
, :. .i i i . i.A . Aw. 1 .

'
Gsakd RktcbuCAX Rallt ! Accord

ine lo previous announcements, the Re
publicans of Somerset county assembled in
the Court House. Tuesday evening, zum
inst, to hear tbe issues of the day discuss
ed by that able statesman and talented or
ator. Hon. Galusha A. Grow.

The meeting was called to order by
Josian Keller, Chairman of County com
mittee. who nominated Col. John it ijJ:
as chairman of the meeting. On taking
the chair Col die returned his thanks for
the honor conferred. especially so as he
had the honor to serve in the same Con
gress that Grow and Wilmot had made fa-

mous for organizing the first onslaught
aroinst human slavery. The further or
ganization was completed by selecting the
following gentlemen as V ice Presidents
Hon. Daniel StuffL Jenner ; Hon. C. C.
Musselman, Somerset ; Isaac KautTman,
Conemaucb : Wm. M. schrock. Stony
creek ; John W. Beachy, Elklick ; A brain
Kautz, Jcnncrville ; and iiennis Cook,
Southampton, and tbe following as Sccre
Lirita : Frank Wolf, Meyersdale ; David
Wagner, Shade ; Wm. Barron, Middle- -

creek : John Weller, Mil ford ; l.dward
KimmeL Brothersvalley ; Fred Beisecker.
Jenner and B. A. Fichtncr, Confluence.
On motion the chair appointed the follow
ing committee on resolutions: Col. Ed.
Scull, somerset; Capt M. It. Adams, Gar
rett ; CoL E. D. i utzy, I rsina; Dr. C. G.
Stutzman, Salisbury : Wm. b. Morgan,
Stanton's Mills : A. F. Dickey, Friedens,
and Lou. A. Smith, of the Meyersdale
Commercial.

The house was literally packed, ail the
available seats were taken by the first
comers and tbe aisles were tilled with the
less fortunate fellows who had to stand
during the evening. Quite a number of
ladies graced the hall by their presence
and all listened with intense interest for
tbe two hours that Mr. Grow consumed in
bis eloquent and masterly discussion of the
financial problem. The speaker was greet-
ed and was frequently intermitted by the
most enthusiastic applause, and when he
bad fiaifahed the universal opinion was that
a Somerset county audience had but rarely
an opportunity of listening to so grace
ful and vigorous discussion of the political
situation.

The Committee on Resolutions, throu
their chairman. Colonel Scull, reported the
follow in e

Whereas, All power is inherent in the
people, and all free governments are found
ed on (Mir authority and Instituted for
thetr peace, safety and happiness ; and.
whereas the virtual denial ot the inaliena--
able and indefeasable rights by an infam-
ous oligarchy controlling the Democratic
party, created the necessity lor the Repub
lican organization, as conservators and de-
fenders of this basis of all free government;
1 nereiore, be 11

lUtolted, That the Republican party in
its mission as "Defenders ot the faith" that
called forth the Declaration of Independ
ence, and ordained the Constitution ot the
Lnitcd States, now as heretofore, stands
as the champion of National honor, politi
cal freedom and eqaal rights.

lUwltta, 1 hat a free and pure ballot- -

box is the sole safeguard of our system ot
government and we therefore proclaim

ing hostility to the rcscision of ex
isting National laws for its protection, and
denounce all efforts in that direction as un
called for, fraught with danger to the pow-
er of the people and intended to subvert
honest and lair elections of congressmen
and presidential electors.

lletolrtd. That the professed fear of "the
presence at the polls of a regular military
force and of hosts of hireling officials," as
set forth in the late Democratic platform.
is equaled only by the terror of the old
lady always expecting to find but never
discovering a burglar under her bed. To
these good, timid souls we extend assur-
ances of our most distinguished considera-
tion on election day.

licsolved, lh&t the declaration in the
same platform, "that the Democratic par-
ty, as of old, favors a constitutional curren-
cy of gold and silver, and of pajier conver-
tible into coin" is so bold and willful a
misstatement of historical tacts as to induce
us to believe that the early moral training
of the committee enunciating it was sadly
neglected, and we, therefore, commend to
the careful perusal ot all good Democrats
the thrilling legend ot Annanias and

Utetolced. I hat in view of lue free trade
and pro-slave- record of the Democratic
party in e days, and its present prac- -

:cai nullification 111 the southern States of
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth amendments.
the assertion now made, that it is "the
natural friend of tha woxkiognuui, and
having throughout its history stood be
tween him and oppression, renews its
expression ot sympathy for honest labor
and its promise of protection to its rights,"
is so monstrous a perversion ot tbe truth
that we can only express our amazement

the effrontery that could induce sane
men to thus place themselves upon re
cord.

Jlt'ilted, That only through a troe and
accessible ballot-bo- and an honest and
fair count and return of the ballots therein
deposited, can tbe will of the people be
made manifest. We therefore call upon
all good citizens to set tbejr faces as Hint
against tbe frauds whereby those lately

rebellion against the power of tbe
Nation have secured the control of Con-
gress and propose to capture the

JUtolttd, That in the rapidly returning
prosperity ot the industrial interests of the
country, the successful resumption of spe-
cie payments, and the maintenance of the
National credit we have the established
results of a wise financial policy which, if
undisturbed, will soon restore the country
to its former happy and prosperous condi
tion.

lUmolced, Th.twe pledge ourselves to
stand to our organization until the rights
ot all men are secured, enforced and re-
spected in every State and Territory in
the Union, and we appeal to all loyal
people, who were on the L nion side durinz
the.late war, to aid ns now, as then, wilh
their active sympathy and

UffOtcta, that the nrm stand taken bv
the President ot the United States in
vindication of the prerogative of bis hich
office, meets with our unqualified appro
bation.

Hetolrtd, That we heartily endorse the
administration ot Governor lioyt, continu-
ing as it does, the official integrity and

ise policy which tuts been exhibited since
the Commonwealth has been controlled by
the Republican party.

titwl ted, 1 hat we cordially approve the
nomination ot Hon. baniuel Butler, of
Chester county, as the Republican candi
date for State Treasurer, and we hereby
pledge him an old fashioned majority from
this county.

After the readmit and adoption of the
resolutions, although the hour was late,
particularly for our many country friends
present who are in the habit yt retiriaz
earlr, loud and continuous colls were
made for Koontz, Koontz, and when the
General came forward the most heedless
observer could not but have remarked the
magnetic charm that the voice ot Koontz
has for a Somerset county audience. Those
who bad listened with untiring interest to
the address of Mr. Grow had begun to get
restlesa during the reading of the resolu-
tions, but now they brightened up as
though inspired with new life and all ta- -

ces wore an eager, expectant look as
though they wore about to receive w hat
tbey had brm Ion zing for and were afraid
ol losing. V're General spoke for from
thirty to forty minutes, in that happy,
pleasant end forcible styk.-- so peculiarly
his own, after which the meeting adjourn
ed.

At intervals daring the meeting the
Somerset Silver Cornet Band discoursed
fine music.

Choqcet Matches at the Faib.
Tbe Agricultural Society have laid out and
leveled two elegant grounds for match
games during the fair between Somerset
county clubs.
1st premium. Handsome Croquet Set

silver tup.
Two players only allowed on each side.

who must be members of - the same club
and lesidcuts of the same precinct A
merely nominal entrance lee will be charg-
ed. Clubs wishing to contest must notiiy
the superintendent Dennis Meyers, five
days before the fair. .

.' ; FOOT SACKS, etc.
Foot race 1 mile beat 1st premium 93 00
- . " . 3 00

Where there la any susi.xion that gksi
fruit cans are not perfectly air tight, they
ean be made so by putting potty around
the crevices after the cans are filled and
screwed down. It is prepared the same
as for putting in window glass. Stone
jugs for trait may be sealed in the came
way, and with less trouble than with or-

dinary sealing-wa- '

Osk Box on Six Bottle, If you are
suffering from a combination of Gver or
kidney diseases, and constipation, do not
fail to use the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t It
is a dry compound as easily prepared as a
cup of coffee.and in one package is as much
medicine as can be bought in six dollar bot-
tles ot other kinds.

COCBT PnOCEKDlSGS FlBST WEEK
T COMMON WEALTH LIST,

Commonwealth vs. John Read. Assault
aid 1 1 tery,' on intormat 'o 1 of Joseph Boy--

er. J ury return a verata ot guilty.
name vs. kelson tnbsn and Jerry

Walter. Larceny, on information of Val
entine Bracht Defendants plead ruiltv
The court sentenced Lambert to pay a fine
ot one dollar and costs, to return tne stolen
property to the value of $3.90 and undergo
an imprisonment in tne county lau lor
three months. Walter, same sentence.
wilh tho one exception, that he Is Impris
oned but one month. .......

Same vs. Jacob J. Christner. Larceny,
on information of Daniel M. Fike. Jury
return a verdict of not guilty. Same day
prisoner discnargea by tne court.

Same vs. Jacob Buakey and Herman
Rouoh. Assault and Battery with intent to
kill, on information 01 Jerry Wine land.
The jury return a verdict of guilty in man
ner and lorm as indicted, as to uuskey
not guilty as to Ronsh. Same day Kousb
discharged and Buskey sentenced as fol
lows : To pay the costs, a line ot one dol
lar and undergo an imprisonment in the
Vt estern Pennsylvania Penitentiary at Al
leg heny City, for a period of one year and
six months. .

same vs. Charles isrown. larceny, on
information of A. Wilmolh. Jury return a
verdict of guilty ; same day the court sen
fenced the defendant to pay tbe costs, to
pay a fine of one dollar and undergo an
imprisonment in the county jail for four
months.

Same vs. Daniel McClane. Assault and
battery, with intent to kill, on information
of John 11. Weyand. Jury return a ver
diet of not guilty, but that the defendant
pay the costs.

same vs. John mils. Assault and bat
tery on information of William Collins.
Defendant plead guilty and the court sen
tenced him to pay the costs and a fine of

10, and be in custody until sentence is
complied with.

baine vs. IS. A. r ichtner. Assault and
battery on information of G. M. White.
roi a true bill and the prosecutor to pay
costs. ' -

Same . va. Ed. M-- Schrock. Bribery.
fraud and willful violation of election
laws, on information of Josiah Shafer.
Grand Jury returned a True Bill. De
fendant E. 31. schrock and James L.
Pugh came into open court and acknowl
edged themselves bound to the Common
wealth ot Pennsylvania in the sum of six
hundred dollars, conditioned that the de
fendant E. M. Schrock be and appear at
the next Court of Quarter Session to an
swer tbe above charge and do not de
part said court without leave. Case con
linued.

All other Commonwealth cases were
cither settled, continued or discontinued

CIVIL LIST.

S. Phiison & Co., vs. Dennis Meyers.
bcL fa. sur recce. ; Jury return a verdict
tor tbe plaintiffs tor the sum of 1 400, 02

debt 141,20 original costs, and f 19,61 At-
torney's commission.

Joseph u Hammer vs. Alary jane
Stanton, J. F. Stanton and Aaron Blough,
ext're of A. V. Stanton, dee'd; summons
in debt Jury return a verdict lor de-

fendant for $.59.49.
John Montgomery endorser of Wm.

Kimmel vs. Henry Brant; summons in as
sumpsit Jury return a verdict for de
fendant

Weed Sewing Machine Co., vs. J. N.
Fichtncr; summons in debt Jury return a
verdict for the plaintiff for the sum ot

.00.
All the other cases on the civil list were

either continued or settled.

Road asd Bridgb Views. On a pe
tition of citizens of Upper Turkeyfoot for

brid ee over Laurel Hill creek, at Metz- -

ler's Mill, the Court appointed William D.
Baker, surveyor; Chauacey Boyd and Jno.
Weimer, viewers.

On a petition of citizens ot Qiemahoning
to nship to view and lay out a road from
the Somerset and Sloystown road, at or
near John Stinebaugh's, to the Stoystown
and Friedensburg road, at or near James
Kimmell's, the Court appointed Joseph
Cable, surveyor; Daniel sorber and m.
Rocers, viewers. -

On a petition of citizens ol Somerset
township for a road to lead trom a point on
the somerset and Mt Pleasant turnpike.
at or near the line of lands of W. J. Baer
and James Parson, to a point on the town
ship road leading from Laurel Hill to Som
erset called the r elger road, at or near the
building of; C. Long, the Court appointed
C P. Walker, surveyor ; John J. Schell
and Alex. Hunter, viewers.

On a petition for a road lrom Barney
Kregar's to a road leading from Kingwood
to Paddytown, at or near ISoah snyder s,
in Upper Turkeyfoot township, the Court
appointed J. II. Fritz, surveyor ; Solomon
snyder and Aaron lioucner, viewers.

On a petition of citizens tor a road from
a point on the public road near Paddytown,
at or near Win. Eichar'a. to a point on the
Petersburg and Rock wood road, at or near
the property of J. fcnos. the Court appoint
ed L. C. Colborn, surveyor; David SchatT
and J. R. McMillcn, viewers.

On a petition of citizens of Ursina Bor.
to view and inspect the bridge over Laurel
Hill creek, at the terminus ot First street,
in Ursina, the Court appointed Alfred
Mitchel, surveyor ; M. A. Ross and S. A.
Dean, viewers.

On a petition of citizens of Milford town-
ship lor viewers to view the site of a bridge
over Middlecreek, in Milford township,
where the old Somerset and Turkeyfoot
road crosses said creek, the Court appoint-
ed J. R. Scott surveyor; John Weller and
Josiah Heminger, viewers.

On a petition of Abraham Reiger for a
private road leading from his residence to
a road leading from Beam's Church to the
turnpike, at or near Henry Whipkey's, in
Jenner town hip, the Court appointed
Henry Rauch, surveyor; John W. Haines
and Wm. Kline, viewers.

On a petition to inspect the workman-
ship ot a bridge erected over the Juniata,
in New Baltimore, the Court appointed
Charles Shank, Andrew Lohr and Jona-
than Woy.

Oo a petition for the inspection of the
workmanship of a bridge repaired over the
Quemahoning, the Court appointed John
Lohr, Jacob Swank, Esq., and Jacob

S. S. Coxvestios.-T- be following is
tbe programme for the Sunday-scho- Con-
vention of the Hooversville pastorate, to be
held at Shade, September 20, 1879, at 9
o'clock a. ra. :

Singing Children's Song. .

Scripture and prayer.
Address of Welcome O. Williamson.
Organization of Convention.
Music by Hooversville delegation.
Discussion Is tbe Sunday-scho- ol likely

to be superseded by any other agency that
more successfully cultivates the interest of
the rising generation ?C W. Williamson,
J. Yoder, L M. Hoover, Levi Koontz, J.
W. Hamer, James Lambert.

Music Lambert delegation.- - " '

Queries. ,

Benediction. . ...... t.
AFTERSOOX SESSION. .

Music... . .-
, . ;

Scripture and prayer.
Address What the Sunday-schoo- l has

done for our living representative men.

Music Graeil schooL
Blackboard exercise Rev. J. B. Sboup.
Discussion The conscientious teacher
D. W. Sorber, A. Weclitenheiser, C. W.'

Weigle, Wm. Trent -

Queries.
Benediction. .

EVE5 ISO SESSION, ,

Delegates to convene at 6 o'clock p.
m. , . -

Song. .

Called Questions
What is in your way!
What were your motives
How shall we best finish the years'

WOrkt .

. Jons Gkaeff, .
" C. W. Wei c.LE,

Rev. J. B. Snorr.
En. M. Lamsest.
C. W. WiLi.iAMSos,

; Committee.

The Supreme Court of the State ot New
York has decided that J. C. Ayer & Co.,
o! Lowell, hare the sole right to use tbe
words "Cherry Pectoral" tor a medicine,
and has issued aa inj undioa against F. V.
Rushton, of New York City, for selling
Rusbton's Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pec-
toral Lozenges, or any other use of the
name to deceive the public This decision
ot tbe high court includes all dealers who
sell any similar article. iVrf Jtferto
(L. L) Leader. j ,

MARQUCD.

SMITH VARNER On the Cons-mau-

camp ground, Aug. fX 1879. by
Rev. J. A. Grimm, of Johnstown, Rev.
Jacob Smith to Miss Llzzis Yaraer, all ot
Cambria Co4 Pa, . , , . '

STRAYER DOMER At the same
place, Aug. 21. 1879. by the same. Rev.
F. J. Strayer, of Stoystown, Pa., to Miss
M. A. Domer, of Venango Co, Pa.

SECHLER MEYERS. On Aug. 10,
1879. by Jacob Gerhard. Esau Mr. Joshua
Sechler to Miss Emily Meyers, both of
Dome net 10., ra. , ...

CHOPSON MILLEIt At the boose
of Samuel Dull, Esq., in Nsw CentrerUle.
August 31, by S. B. Teagarden, of Salem,
Ohio, Mr. George L. Chopson and Martha
Jane Miller.

DIED.

MARTEENY June 4th, near Sam-
uel's Church. Mrs. Eliza Marteeny, aged
54 years, 4 months and 28 days.

McWREY. July 13, near Somerset,
Mrs. Luanda . lieW rev. aeed 41 years.
8 months and 17 days.

MARKER. July 14, near Kin zwood.
Jacob A. Marker, aged 1 year, 11 months,
and 27 days.

MILLER July 14. near Kingwood.
Wilson II. Miller, aged 9 years. S months.
and 14 days.

BAKER. Aug. 21, near Mil wood sta
tion, Charles E. Baker, aged 10 months,
and 14 days.

SCHROCK. Auir. 16. near CentrevUle.
George W. Schrock, aged 16 years, 9
months and 5 days.

SCHROCK- .- Auz. 17. Mary A. Schrock.
aged 8 years, 5 months and 29 days.

SCHROCK. Aug 24, Jacob Schrock.
aged 10 years, children of Mr. Christian
Schrock.

SHAV ER. On Thursday moraine:.
Philip Shaver, ot Somerset township, aged
re years, v montns and 1 days.

Air. shaver was born near liaeerstown.
Md., and removed with his parents to this
county when twelve years ot age. lie
was a good citizen and estimable man in
every respect lie bad V children, 36
grand-children- , 140 great grand-childre-

and is descendants ot the lourtb. genera
tion. He voted at every Presidential
election since Jefferson's second election
in 1808. His faculties were little impaired
until a few weeks before his death. His
numerous descendants are among our most
respectable people.

Baraeel te Demtfe.

Buffalo. X. T., Aug. 27. A col.
liaion aod dreadful death of a brake--
man occurred yesterday on the Roch
ester state line railroad near Sala
manca. An oil train coming over the
trestle parted ia the centre. The en
gineer ran ahead and then wailed for
the other hall of his train to come np.
While waitine another train came
thundering along, and owing ta tbe
fog was discovered too late to pre-
vent a collision. Tbe engineer re
versed the brakes and with his fire-

man leaped off. The engine went
crushing into the caboose of the first
train, turning it bottom side op, down
the very high embankment, with the
brakeman, Henry Thnrstone, of Koch-eate- r,

who was making his first trip,
nnderneatb it The car took fire, and
he perished in the names, being liter-
ally roasted alive. Ilia companions,
powerless to aid him, were obliged to
witness bis death agonies, and to
hear for epwerda of 20 minutes lis
shrieks and piteous appeals. Of the
forty iron tank t ars in tbe train, only
seven remained standing, tbe others,
with the engine, going over tbe bigb
bank and beiug piled three deep.
Tbe engineer, whose name is Smith,
and lives in Rochester, had his ankle
badly sprained. The fireman was se
rioasly, though not dangerously in
jured. Tbe trestle was much dam
aged. The track has been cleared for
tbe passage of trains.

Aneiher Caplealeai.
Tamaqua, August 25. Tbe npper

powder mill operated by II. A. Wei
dy & Co , Tamaqua, located two
miles above this place, at Little Tun
net, exploded this morniag at 7 o'
clock, instantly killing the foreman,
James Meifert, of Mintzers' Crossing,
and severely burning two children, a
daughter of John Mace, and William
Lane. The mill is in ruins, and is
one of a dozen operated in tbe inter
est of Mr. Dapont, of Wilmington,
Del.

DUD OF TIISIR INJURIES.

Tamaqua, August, 25 The two
children injured by ibe explosion at
the powder mill this morning died to
night

Corrected by Oook a Baaarra.
1
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THOMAS FLOYD,

Suth side of Main .' , Opposite Direly's

BERLIN. PENtTA.,
is prepared to Make or Repair

GUNS PISTOLS, LOCKS, 4C,

J5rALL WORK WARRANTED.
Sept. Into.

Black rmilL Shop,

ojMe

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

VALriBLE REAL ESTATE
By Tina at mm order issued out of the Orphan

Court of Ssiaeiotl county. Pa., the aadersig ed
administrator and trustee, for the sale of the rea

of Daniel I Shatter, ef Shade twp., dee d..
wiu expose lor sale at aabuc aasuua, oa to prem
ises,

Friday, Sept. 2CfA, 1879,

Tie)

.............

estate

at on o'clock, p. m.. the follow hog describe rea
eeuia. to
Somerset county, Pad taing land of Jonathan
Use Pearsua Lohr. Philip iina and others, con
taining 5acre, store o r Was, nearly all cleared, of
waloh there are aaout 1 acres in meadow, well
watered and under good state of cuitiratiea. with
atwesuryptana house, log oara ana other im- -

prosuenent thereon erected, lis aa orchard ef
young fruit tree.

There will also at the lime time aad nfaee be
eaered lor eale, the persona! property ef laid de- -
eeoeat, eonsieuug et ewe aorsu, grata aad nay.
nonannoM rarritar aaa exact arucsM net men--
Uooed.

TERMS s Tea per coat, ef the real estate en
day ef aale, balance ea eiianrmatioaof sal and
deli eery of deed. Terms ef personal property will

mad aaowaea uayot sale.
PHIIOP F. SHAFFEB,

Administrator aad Trustee for the sale o( ml mm.

tot of lluaiei U Shaoer, dee'd.
PCI

extra

T RIDGE SALE. -
;

The fmmltoner ef Soeaermt eoanty will ef--
Ehr at pueite aai te the sweet aai beat UoVler, en

Saturday, September 97, 1879,
at O'clock a. ea the promisee, the building
01 a MMge ever iusi ereea oa ta iinmnul aad
Johnstown turnpike, ean half mile north ef Suee--

norouxa.
as aDdspeelAeatieBS can be seea 1

tofj7S

le

Osho after September Ml aad will
eshlMUoaeadayef ease.

WM. AL tVCUKUCK. CTerk.
DEXWISCOOIT.
J. C. CsUTCHFIFtD
JONAS McOXUXTOCat!

awpt.s

SHW AD VSR T19EMSNTS.

pUBLlO 8ALE
Ht rtrtaa at mm onirr of mmlm tmwi oat of tbeOrshiM'UMnor SoaMnat county, Pa., to the

aaaieratgNd TraatM to tell tha rant aetata ol
Hmrft Thome, lau of l eaomsaxB Twp., dee'U.wiUaa

: ; Saturday xkiobtr 4, 1879, .

at pnbHe ontCTy, m th pnnlm, ml 1 o'eieek r.
soU tha fallowing ni eU:AearUlnOum ittaata la Uuaemanjrh Tww.BomamteonntT.Pa-- , adjoining laoda of J aba

SSS- - JOZr- - jMo6 Md other,
itlBS S r tttm, mostly clean 1? thUla a good state of cultivation, with Immeadow ob tha aaam: ta a good oomnmalty, whichmakes It very desbable ; hooee,

'"fy wttTftn. S,ltdood
water good Umber oa said tract : close la

SZZlSUmiT'"" " lMrKIUI.,
TtKMS.-Oaau- Uw after tho paymeatofdeWsto remain a Uea oa tbe land, tlu Interest to t

the day ol sale, and at tardea to ,i alrbalaaeela two eqaal anaaal payments with ia!
r uuia umj uj oi sate, au to he securedjadgment bonds oa the premises.

St Treated IleVldnuiefrS

pUBLIC SALE.
By Tirtna of aa order of sale isoaod oat of tbeOrphans' Uart of Somerset eouuty, pa., to the

aadetaMraed Eaaeaiort aod Trastaes far the taleof the real estate of Joseph Emeries, lata of Soalh--

wtd asU at pubUe oatery, ap. ue promises, oa
Saturday, October 4, 1879,

at 1 o'clock P. ., all ta following dea-rlb- od real
estate, vli :

A certain valaabl farm tltaate la Soataamp--
Twp., Sooeemt ooaaly, Fa Adjoining land

of Dennis Ootnp, Daniel eydlg, Jacob shroyer,Uhaaaey Brook, Jacee Troouaaa and ethers,
containing 987 acres more or less, IM acres cleared
and lo a high slate el cultivation, of which 3D
acres are la meadow 1 a Ixrxm sogar eamp f 1,0
trees; a large quantity of elegant pine and oak
Umber ea said tract, a mmber one eoal bask Is
open on the premises ; also Iron ore and Are slay
uabtmdaaeeosiU; fraluof all kinds, cnsistina of,w ppl, or"rd- - Pra, peaches, eherrtos ak ;
alas two dwelling houses, large bank barn, black-
smith shop and other oejioaikilngs oa said bra;with goed water at many points on the farm.This property is aboat twe miles from the P. at U.KJL and three miles Iron BrWicfport, easy ae--

i0. churc" "-w- ot Possessloa gtrea
1st of April, ISM.

TtKXS. One-thi- rd sash en eoaSrmatloa oi
sale ; lea per cent. 10 be paid on day ol sale, thebalance la three equal annual payment from
date ef sale ; the aapeid percn.se money to be
seenred on the premises by jadgment note Forfarther Information call npoa the Trustees
wau nuui near toe
Oook' MUU P. O., liedhdooanty, Pa.

0

or their
NATHAN EM ERIC E
PETES EXERICK,

Sept. S Executors and Trustee.

RPHAXS COURT SALE.
rrr Ttrtue of an order bvaerf eatathrtr-i.- .

Court of aVimerset Uoonty, Pa., to as directed . we
will expose to public sale, oa the pmni a, oa

Saturday, Sept. 21th, 1879,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described real e.

situate la Somerset two-la-ta tha nuuorPhilip M surer, dee'd.. Tlx
A ea rutin una situate as aforesaid. containing

US acre, aad 44 perch, adjelntne land ef aarn- -"y. Joaa Alia andJacob Bpeleher. bavuar lima mr,- -t .
sury dweUing house. Urge bank ban, and etheroutbuilding; about S acres la good timber lend
and about SO acres la meadow. This farm hasneTeral never failinx SDrinn. a hm .i.chard, and other kinds 01 fruk : .im.Ji .k.one-na- if mile from UipeerUle, aad la cooran lent to
ehurcbes aad schools.

The larmwui oe eaered as a who la. and h
or three parceU, to suit purchasers.

TEEMS ne-third of the pur base to
he aaeured npoa the land. In lia m
ow ; one-thir-d ef balance ea eonflnnat ion ef deed
aod balance In two equal annual payss eats with
out interest iv per cent, of hand man t.
00 day ef sale. Possession girea on April lit

P. P. MAl'HEB.
8. L. KOR.ws,

Sept S Adm'ra. aad Trustee.

A Semi-c- h Wae-ra-

allows aa officer to. ro throuirh mr tnma fvm
cellar to garret, and Lindsev' BlOOd
aval renvr w o turougn your sys
leu trom too to tne anil drive rmt ii
Us cures are wonde rtul and certified to by doctors,
preacher and people. Scrofula, Mercurial lils-ease-

Erysipelas, Tetter. Ulcers la the Lungs or
on the Skin, Bolls, Pimples, Ac , w warrant it to
core, it u a purely tecetabie Uomnoand and
rowenui ionic r or sale by all Druggist. Se
mat our name is on tne bottom of the wrapper
K. E. SELLERS A UO., Prop'rs, PitUburgn, Pa

CM- B0Y0, Agent Somtrtet, "Pa.

mm sin, fa.. mutiiT.
Parents desiring a School both a! and efeemnv,
will pleas iniulre into the merits ef this one.

J. H. SUUM AKEK, Ph., I. Principal.
Aug.

STATE NORM SCHOOL ,

1XDIAXA, TA.

Ildlag, the bent of the kind in the TottedState.
Aeeomaelatlana.

ttrst-cia- In all respects.
Bepartiaieata, Normal, Classical,

dal. Musical.
Tha fall Ti

Commer- -

of is week will open oa
IDSI1AT. SEPTEMBER 8,

IiieasM as low as those of nay other tchool
aaonl ing equal ad rentage and aooocmiaudationa.

For Uautogue. add rea.
Johs H. Fbbbcb, LL. D., Principal .

Aug.U,2mo.

P. W. HASTINGS,

WEST PHILADELPHIA

ACADEMY .
EflaLISH CLASSICAL VA COMMERCIAL,

Twentieth Tear Coomences

September 15th, 1S79.
Boarding and Pay Softool lor Yooag Hem aad

SztensiTe, Thcrwigh and Practical.
Family School Umlted. Comfort of a

CHRISTIAN HCZE.
Special attention to habits, health and

mfluencesL
For eatalogaee eonta ruing testlmonlala, addresst. w . UA5flUS, Pa, Principal.

Aug. 27.

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Stockholders
oi ine oarage rtre btkb ud, si thetr onVw,
Keystoae Junction, Somerset Uouaty, Pa., ea
Tuesday, September lath, 1S7. at 1 o'clock, r. .,
Kir the purpose ol eleetihg odkeen foy the ensuing
year, aad the trsnnsrtloa ef such other baslaees
as may com before them.

JASPEB X. PUXTER,
17 aWy.

by

T)UBLC SALE.
I OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

fiBy rirta of an order Issued oat ef the Orohaa'
Court ol Somerset (Jo--. Pa the usderaigsjed Ad--
mnuHrator u. n. mt ei t pper I arky-foo- t

Twp., Somerset Ok. Pa., dee'd. will expose u
ale at public auction, oa the premise, ea

Saturday, September 20, 1819,
the following described teal estate Tie :

A certain tract of land situate la Cpper Turkey.
not Twp., Somerset Co , Pa., ad land ef
John Broacber. Joha F. Arexaer. lhudel Khoada.
eonulning 7 acres, more er less, of which there
are about i acre cleared, 10
basing a Mory and a half frame hraea. log bara,

otouiMimgs tnereea erected :
a good apple orchard.

also a

TTJBJCS.--

Tea per eaat. of the purchase money to be seal
(oca a the property is knocked down;

the balance ea eonArmniea ef eale,
six months aa 1 oae-thtr-d la eae year, with

mteieet oa deferred paymeata

Aaguet 27 Admiaiatrator.

ANSO VNCEMENTS.

FOR POOR HOCSE DIRECTOR,

ALEXANDER HUNTER,
of Somerset Tewasblp.

FOB POOH HOUSE DIRECTOR.

RUDOLPH FERNER,
of Somerset Township.

TOE POOR HOl'SE DIRECTOR,

JOHN J. BAKER,
of Somerset Township.

FOR POOR BOISE DIRECTOR,

DAVID J. COYER,
of Brutherrrailcy Tewaabip.

FOM POOK HOl'8E.DIRECTOR,

AARON HEIPLE,
ef Somernt Township.

FOB JURY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN WINTERS,
of Somerset Township.

Mr. Waaler was a anlur mt rvai. w tiith RegV Pa. Voi'a. ha beea aa acUre work-bn- g

Bepahlkaa. and when a cnaritdato at the hutelect km was second ea the returns.

4DMINISTRAT0R'S NOTICE
of Kerthama- -

ton Twp So mane I Co.. Pa--, deceased.
Lettanef adadaietratioa aa the abore eetatayTing been granted to the n sdrrtlgned. reatdaig

wwHaiifc Mm a, awrvoT arrea

xnowa ta
Aug.

make
I Baaei eetay.

AM DREW WAOAMAJf,

LaurBawni.au Maa,

o

NEW AD VBR T1SSMBNTS. JEW ADVERTISEMENT.

BUTTER and PRODUCE COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
276 WEST PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE, UD.

Oolicit Liberal Ghipmcntoof

BUTTEE--

From the Farmers and Merchants this Season. We have
ample capital and every facility lor servins: the interests vt' our
Shippers. Our firm, composed of John W. Maasie, late firm
oi

JOHN W. MASSIE CO.,

COO UIL,
S

i t.

and Temple, late

W. S. TEMPLE & CO.,

Occupy the Large Iron Front
3Xr. MaJtsIe well located.

of

&

and
Ware

We refer People's Bank, Citizens'
Bank and Commercial ana Farmers'
Bank

JaUnwrra fivocx,

CARBOLTICE.
LIVEK

BULL IWOH SYRUP,
BiantxitLit

S K E T,

OARDF.NSEEOS.
KRY.
ES,

W. S.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Taut get
HOP HitTERS,

FLOWER
ST. SOIL,

UAKUI.l.MHML,

by

FISHIfJ TACKLE,

fc PHNHOLDER3,
HHM H 15 K t 3t-- ".povttiEKS.

My !. T

-- :0:

to us

to

TO F.

Paxs'a.

BO1f EE'S

HAMRI

HALL'S EEN EWER, KAIB FOV FOLO LLMM

BASE BALLS.

FIXE STATION
CLOTH BKl'SH

of

AI'JtST
JAIXB

POCKET BKKS,
PK.VS

sACHtrr
LUXDBURCi

--WEST OF THE- -

Our all

for
our

National
National

AT C. K BOYD'S
SoaaaaaT,

OERVA.f SYRtT,
JAYNK'S EXPKtnoKANT,

KIltK bftOFS,

HA1H AYtK VIOOR,

PEUFL'ME&Y, FIXE CIGARS.

JOHN

TOILET VAPf.
LKIIAL ULANKS,

MOOL HIH)K-c4--

NAIL BRI JH liS,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

SPECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

C. N. BOYD, SUCCESSOR TO G. W. SPEERS

Tlnminotli Rlock, Soiuerel, Ia.

THE CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY EES BAENETT,- -

B'.YMYCB.l

SOMERSET. PA.
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we have

FUST RECEIVED a large and complete .lock of
which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT TIMES!

stock is complete in
article usuallj kept in Hardware Stores.

.0:- -

House owned
Write

SUCCESSORS

UOYT'SUULOONI,

&

Hard-
ware,

THE

respects, and comprises every

Blacksmiths tools and supplies, such aa Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, File
Sleigh-sho- es and Cast Steel, A ful line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Eolts, and Axle Clips, complete stock f
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c, Sec.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Rim and Mortise Locks, Cast and
Wrought Butts, acorncd and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always ou hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have always on hand a complete stock cf Saws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

We "always keep a full line of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- 3
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, cartridges, Caps, Wads, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

--;0:-

We have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
A full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.
-- :0:-

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

Wc make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery. Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and
also Painters' Tools, etc.

:0i

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are not
lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

:o: -

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as
certain prices before puTchasmsr elsewhere.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BYERS & BAENETT.


